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Thompson up olo-pu-

ico parlors for
mid students of u gastronomic turn of

can specimens of Mollusk-bivalv- e

family In the highest
to tho Epicurean art.

V hear tho trend of
Of yot to bo,

Promenading In
with I. lent. I).

Marching over thu beds,
Their course iiurHuiiiKi

with nbovu bis bond
Veils " What the il- -l'r you

Sophomores a orgauiza-lion- .

Ono by one onr is adopting
aristocratic notions. oriranziation

bo an instrument for ami
pleasure, if not allowed to produce

and rivalries as disgrace
some Colleges.

The peddler's bronzed and
countenances, an impudent

has calloused to the present
an appearance of depravity Unit one

the man who first a had
Hayed and the in

his on his and handed
as a warning to imitators of

his of woe.

the attractions in and
ter Clothing, S. Schwab, No. O. St.
seems to out the best inducements
His is ticwildcringly large, cut and
tit rf garments faultier, and prices
than ever also II ml

a lino assortment of
and complete assortment f
ulshing goods. him

Thk recruited and
organized themselves into a company

the following olllcers: D. II.
Captain; C. E Stratton, Lieu't;

S. P Second Lieutenant;
Parks, Sergeant"; R. A. "Weston, Sec
ond Sergeant; IJ. C. Arnold, Sor.

B. IJ. Davis, Fourht Sergeant; C. C.

Corporal; I). II. Wheulor,
Sic (Hid Corporal ; A. 0. Wicks, Cor-pon-

d.

W. 0. Riddle, Corporal.

Lltorary ono of
pleasant Friday evening,

September 28. On of tho
and ltd attendant tho attendance
was not as as customary, but a suf-llciei-

il

number wore prcsont to"" it
agreeable. Splendid refreshments wcro

during the evening, and the
was that the faculty obliged

dispersal at 10 o'clock.
has organized a in el-

ocution. Wo student in tho
University will embrace this opportunity
for Improving delivery, and a
desperate to for himself that

desirable quality. "Action, utter-
ance and the of speech to move

Dalton's charges
are moderate and the members of his
arc highly pleased his method of
instruction.

students arejabout forming a
Bureau. A number of prominent

speakers in the signified a
willingness to for us and this is
tho way to do so. Mr. Q. M

Lambertsou will deliver the opening lect
tire the subject Conversation.

Mr. Lambertsou is a tine and
speaker and thinker, and any
him will be a treat that will bo

Falladiansare going to a
atut one prominent of the even-

ing will bo the voting of a to
the best looking of the even-ing- .

will :be immense. So,

get out curl-paper- s and save all
for ono will a vote

for The proceeds will go towardB
buying u new for tho society.

arc in this and you
who you can mime the

up.

of the Seniors was si owing a now
through tho building and seeking

to impress him a of the
dignity of the University, said "I sup.

you that this is a very learned
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Rros. have fitted their
cream oyster rooms

mind obtain
done atylu

known

number nlnos,
seniors

rigged linen,
Along

llowur
oawnrd

Whllo Goorgo broom
doing."

The liavo class
school

Glass
may benefit

ex-

cesses such
eastern

map brazen
upon which

smirk bone,
such
wishes made map
been alive map drawn

blood dried skin
down future

work
Amono Fall Win- -

hold
Stock

lower
known before. You

there Hals, Gloves
Men's Fur.

Try
cadets have ranks

with Mer-
cer, First

Cox, Frank
First

Third
geuiit;
Chase, First

Third
Fourth

Tun Union gave tholr
very socials

account Fair
bustle

large
make

served only
draw back

Phok. Dalton class
hope every

his',, make
effort sccuro

very"
power

men's souls" Prof.
class

with

Tin: Lect-

ure
State have

lecture
have them

upon
fluent

thing from
long

Thu have soci-

al feature
prize (cake

young lady
This girls,

your boys
your nickles each buy

your girl.
organ

Pools open ofllco

think lucky girl
walk

Onk
comer

with proper Idea

pose know
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